
"* Fedqral Crop Insurance
jCarries Highest Protection

With the 1974 crop year
eu 'under way, more than
..IvbflUon of farm crop
xxfrction investments are

now been insured against
production coat losses from
natural hazards, Butz said.

The $1,110,000 of protection
is double that of Just 10years
ago and a 10 percent in-
crease oyer last year.

Federal Crop Insurance
nowprotects fanners in 1,442
countries in 30 states. It is a
voluntary, self-help service
offering the farmer
protection of bis crop in-
vestment Against loss from
all natural hazards to most
ofthe 22 varieties of crops on
which the insurance is
available. Some specialty
crops, suchas citrus, raisins,
and peaches, are insured
only Against loss from
particular causes such as

rotated by Federal Crop
laurance, Secretary of
fgftrulture Earl L. Butz
anounced.
“Although the application

eridd for some crops has
ot fret ended,” Secretary
utz reported, “this billion-
lus dollars of protection is
(ready the highest in the 35-
cathistory ofFederal Prop
isurance.”
Acreage and number of
rtqp protected by Federal
rogf Insurance have risen
hafply.. this year. An

ited 320,000 crops on
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THINK
NEW HOLLAND

BEEF SALES
&r - MONDAY 2;30P.M. g
I THURSDAY 12:00 NOON |
Pale Order - Fat'Bulls, Steers, Stockers, Beef s
I* Cows and Veal Calves. 1
. HEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES. INC. II Phone 717-354-4341 g

SS
gAbc Diffenbach, Manager Hreld Representatives - Bob Kling 717-354-5023 g

" Luke Eberly 215-267-6608 g
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JSE: WAYNE ANIMAL
HEALTH AIDS TO KEEP
YOUR LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY HEALTHY

CHARLES E.SAUDER
r &SONS
R D.l, EastEarl

GRUBB SUPPLY I
Elizabethtown

HERSHEY BROS.
j Remholds PARADISE SUPPLY

STEVENS FEED MILL
i- INC.
f Stevens, Pa.

VAN-MAR H.M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

WitmerFEEDS INC.
Leesport, Pa

HAROLD H. GOOD
* Terre Hill MOUNTVILLE

FEED SERVICE
R D 2. Columbia

ROHRER’S MILL
R D 1,Ronks

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R.D 2, Peach Bottom

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R D 1,Stevens

JE’MAR FARM
SUPPLYING

Lawn - Ph 964-3444BRANDT’S MILL
SADDLERY SHOP

830 Maple St
Lebanon. Pa 17042

WHITEOAK MILL
R D 4, Manheim

freeze and wind damage.
The service operates like
any other insurance plan,
with fanners paying yearly
premiums based on local
crop production and loss
history and with payments
for loss being paid from this
premium fund.

“This means,” explained
Secretary Butz, “that the
premium payment of a
Kansas wheat farmer who
has a good crop helped pay
for the crop investment lost
by a Texas citrus grower

.
whose grove was damaged
by freeze. In other years, the
procedure may be reversed,
with money from citrus
premiums going to a
drought-stricken area of
Kansas.

“This is a cooperative
program,” Mr. Butz said,
“which helps growers take a
businesslike approach to the
problem of protecting their
capital' investments, their
credit and their community
economic strength. When
crop damage hits an area, it
hurts everyone for miles
around - merchants,
equipmentdealers, bankers -

every business and
profession feels the loss.
Federal Crop Insurance is
meant to put money back
into a community when
weather, insects or disease
have severely reduced the
area’s major source of in-
come. Thus, the higher the
percentage of insured far-
mers in each county, the
greater the protection of the
economic stability of the
area, the state and the
nation.”

Milk Producers
Re-elect Board

Eastern Milk Producers
Cooperative, based in
Syracuse, N. Y., re-elected
its entire slate of officers for
another year at a
redrganizational meeting of
Eastern’s Board ofDirectors
on June 6.

Howard Merrill of Walton,
N. Y. will be serving his
second consecutive year as
President. The same holds
true for Arden Tewksbury,
Vice President, from
Meshoppen, Pa.; Robert
Baldwin, Secretary, from
Maryland, N. Y. and Max
Lonstein, Treasurer, from
South New Berlin, N. Y.

Eastern’s 1974-75
Executive Committee will
include the above officers
with the exception,, of
Secretary. Donald Jones of
Homer, N. Y. and Cyril
Filiatrault of Governeur, N.
Y. complete the membership
of that committee.
Filiatrault was newly
elected and will be serving
his first year in that
capacity. Jones will be
serving his second' suc-
cessive one year term. Other
committees will be ap-
pointed,at a later date.

“With credit becoming
important to fanners, the
use of Federal Crop In-
surance policies as loan
collateral is becoming a
more vital mangement tool
lor farm operations,” said
Federal Crop Insurance
Manager Melvin R.
Peterson.

“Thecombination of credit
value and investment
protection offered by
Federal Crop Insurance is a
major factor in the con-
tinuing growth and ac-

ceptance of this service to
the agricultural com-
munity.”

Eastern Milk Producers
an 8500 member dairy far-
mer cooperative recently
completed a very successful
annual convention in Hotel
Syracuse, Syracuse, N. Y.,
June 4-5.
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the most effective
cattle wormer
you can feed

CONTROLS MORE WORMS
More than any other product.
New TRAMISOL* levamisole
HCI controls all 9 major worms
(nematodes) of the lungs, stom-
ach, and intestines, that steal
profitable weight gains.

NO GUESSWORK /

Dosage is based on body weight
alone. You don't guess which
wormsare present or howmany.

All the wormer
you'll ever need
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Index
Falls 4%

The May 15Index of Prices
Received by Pennsylvania
Farmers was down 4 percent
from mid-April according to
the Crop Reporting Service.

Lower prices for
meat animals, wheat, milk,

poultry and poultry products
more than offset higher
prices for milk cows and
lambs. The index was' 16
percent above a year ago.

Nationally, the Index of
Prices Received by Fanners
decreased by 4 percent.
Contributing most to the
decrease since mid-April
were lower prices for cotton,
hogs, cattle, wheat, eggs and
calves. Higher prices for
potatoes, hay and can-
taloupes were only partially
offsetting. The index was 7
percentabove a year earlier.

WARBEX
FAMPKUR

rOUB-OH CATTLE INSECTICIDE
c i»

IT REALLY
WORKS

Just use as directed
WARS EX* famphur kills
cattle' grubs before they
mature, before they damage
meat and hides.
WARBEX doesn't
set cattle back. JSpSL
WARBEX is
easy to use.

Just Pour It On
AVAILABLE FROM YOUR FAVORITE
ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLIER


